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NEWS SUMMARY.
Gold closed yesterday in Now York at 1S7Ï, and

cotton at 32A,©33, chiefly at the latter figure.
A county in Wisconsin sends a specimen of

shingles to the Paris Exposition.
The Legislature of Mississippi rejected the Con¬

stitutional Amendment by a unanimous vote.
About two dozen first-class houses on Fifth Ave¬

nue, New York, aro for sale, at prices ranging from
«60,000 to «100,000.
The internal revenue collections in New York

city since 1862 foot np a total of «100,129,643.86.
Last year the amount received was «35,000,000.
The Fenian leaders in New York advertise for

sale 2000 arms, principally muskets and Springfield
rifles, all ready for instant use.
Two bald eagles were killed in the vicinity of

Shawneetown, m., on the 19th ult., ono of which
measured from tip to tip of its wings seven feet
and three inches.

Sinoe tho morgue was opened in New York City,
on the 21st of June, there have been received 72
bodies, 28 of which wero indentified and 44 buried
unrecognized.
The Hopkins' plantation, Horanas Parish, Lou¬

isiana, containing 3600 acres, was sold by the
United States Marshal a week ago, for $25,000. The
same place sold, before the war, with negroes and
stock, for «210,000.
ino Local receipts from indirect taxation in

France for the year 1866, including customs, excise
and stamp, duties, postoffice, Government manu¬
factures, ¿c., amounted to l,282,268,000f., being
an increase of 59,734,OO0f. on 1865, and of 105,576,-
OOOf. on 1864.
The Centre Church, in Hartford, was organized

in 1636, and is now 230 years old In this timo it
has had eleven ministers, all of whom, except the
last, died in its pastorate. Dr. HAWES, the last
pastor, resigned after serving the church for more
than 40 years.
A report of the geological survey of Illinois in¬

cludes a particular description of the fossil?, num¬
bering about 325. of which nearly 3 :0 were discov¬
ered, or first made known to science, through the
agenoy of the State Geological Survey. Of these
825 species, 50 are plants, 156 are invertebrate ani¬
mals, and 110 vertebrates.

Bennington, Vermont, has a now water fountain
which throws water to the height of one hundred
and fifteen feet, twenty feet higher than any
known fountain in the world. The wator is con¬
veyed over a mile in iron pipes, and has a fall ol
three hundred and five feet.
A number of English capitalists have obtainfiö

from the Brazilian Government a charter, grant¬
ing the privilege of constructing a steam tram-
road from Bahia to the diamond mining district,
and large tracts of land through which the roac
will pass has been given to the comp my.
A correspondent writing from Boston states thai

a woollen manufactory at Winooski Falls, Vt., hoi
for several years past declared yearly dividends ol
one hundred per cent., but the fact has never beer
published, owing to tho owners, who are few ii
number, not allowing it to get into tho news¬
papers.
A large reprising tobacco barn, near Farmville

Va», belonging to the hoirB of the late H. G. RICH
ABDSON, together with its contents, some 40,000 01

50,000 pounds of tobacco, were destroyed by fir«
on Tuesday morning. The barn was a new ono
and one of the largest and most substantial in thai
region. The fire was accidental.
During the funeral ceremonies in the Hous<

on Saturday over the remains of the Hon. PHTLTJ
JOHNSON, Mr. ASHLEY sat just opposite and withii
thirty feet of President JOHNSON, bnt studiously
avoided looking in that direction. This is tht
first time tho ''ont has appeared in the House
sance th-.-delivery of the memorial eulogy on theItbn. HENEY WrtrxEE DAVIS, by Senator CBESWEIX.
The New York Herald of the 2d makes tho fol¬

lowing announcement: "The steamship Sara¬
gossa, of LEARY'S Lino, leaves Pier No. 14, East
River, at one o'clook to-day, for Charleston, con¬
necting there with tho steamer Dictator, foi
Florida. Passengers for the South, by taking boats
ot this line, reach there as soon as by railroad
and avoid the detentions and extra expense."
The New Orleans correspondent of a New York

paper says : ' 'It is understood that it tho Legis¬
lature passes the bill for the new Constitution ovei
the veto of Gov. WEIÍS, he will issue a proclama¬
tion declaring the convention of 'í¡4 legal and re¬
assembling it. The Radicals aro organizing thc
grand army of the Republic all over the State, and
a conflict between the Radicals and ex-Confeder¬
ates is not improbable."
A meerschaum pipe, manufactured in this coun¬

try and designed for the Paris Exhibition, is now
to be seen in New York. The pipe itself is eleven
inches in length, and the amber mouth-piece eight
inches long and two inches thick. The carving on
the trunk of the pipe .represents the meeting oi
MACBETH and BANQUO with the witches, on their
way from the battle-field.' The figures and horses
are four inches in height. Surmounting toe bowl
pwtggpgfCT. is represented seated in a chair, look¬
ing down upon the scene.
A dispatch, dated Boston, February 1, says:

"The walls of a large dwelling house, oh the cor¬
ner of Kingston and Summer streets, which is in
procoas of being altered so as to be occupied as a
store, fell in this morning, burying a number oi
workmen.' Two of the men were rescued alive,
but were very badly bruised. It is believed that
two other men are still under the1 ruins, but it is
unknown whether they have perished. The in¬
jured-men were taken to the hospital and their
wounds were promptly attended to."
Tha New York Evening Post says : "The Tarifi

Bill has gone to the House. It is, as we have
chown by exact figures, one of the most oppres¬
sive and unequal revenue bills ever devised. It
lays exceedingly heavy burdens upon the articles
consumad by tho poor and the workingmen, and
their wives and children, and favors tho rich in
every way. We once more warn members of the
House of Representatives not to vote tor +hi« bil],unless they are sore that it will be defeated. If it
becomes a law, and goes into operation, it will, as
it ought to, kill, politically, every man who votes
for it"
Information from the city of Mexico is to the ef¬

fect that MATTWTTJAN intends to issue a;' nsw pro¬clamation taking stronger grounds fchon thoso as¬
sumed at Orizaba. The Cabinet decided in favor
of his remaining in Mexico. It was rumored that
HmAsiON was disaffected. The garrisons and au¬
thorities of TresnQlo. and Flotoqüi had given in
their adhesion to JUAREZ over OBTEOA. Cn the re¬
treat of MEJIA, with his division, through San Fe¬
lipe, the jails were thrown open and the prisoners
were .enlisted. Two thousand dollars, were de¬
manded from the citizens, brit, as all of it could
not be raised,. three citizens were ordered to be
shot. Before the shooting took place, howeverjthe money was forthcoming. ~

In Baltimore, it appears, thoy are about to in-
insuro the lives of their firemen. The Bun, of the.4th, says : "In the first blanch of the City Conn-oil, on Saturday, Mr. BANKAM» submitted an ordi¬
nance providing for the insurance of the members
of the paid fire department. It provides that im¬mediately on tho passage of the ordinance each ofthe active firemen attached to tho several engineAnd hook and ladder companies of Ballimorehavetheir lives insured, to the amount of two thousand
dollars; in some one of the most reliable insurancecompanies, said insurance company to be selected
"by the Board of Fire Commissioners. It is also
provided that the money necessary to effect tho in¬
surance bo taken out of the levy of 1867, and ont
of tile respective levies for succeeding years.'!

TIM-Baltimore Sun of Monday says: "Tho City
Council on Saturday appropriated Î2500 to aid in
«nearing the harbor and river of ice, but the storm
of Saturday night and tho moderate temperature
of yesterday .will most probably render its nae tm-
neoessary.. Tho trouble just now to navigation,
appears to be the gorging of drift ice below, in
the vicinity of Fort Carroll, and tho immense field
of floating ice coming ont of the Susquehanna.The steamer Adelaide, which''started oh Friday
evening for Norfolk, waa compelled to put bock.
The-t<ig Oraos Titus went down oft Saturday aa far
«a North. Point, and. tho Captain reports the' ice.
from the Susquehanna as very heavy and danger¬
ous. The bork Honiton, bound down in tow ofthe
tug May Queen, was nearFort Carroll unable to
proceed in consequence of the ice being blocked
np. Yesterday tho tugs' were generallylaid np,
but wai, it is presumed, find full employment to¬
day. The steamship OeorpeAppold, from Boston,
«one up late last evening, forcing her way through

: ftis floating iee." '-: ;
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LARGEST CIRCULATION.-The DAILY
NEWS publishes the Official List of Let¬
ters remaining in the Postoffice at the end
of each week, agreeably to thc following
section of tîie New Postoffice Laio, as the
newspaper Jmving the largest circulation in
the City of Charleston:
SECTIOS« C. And bc it further enacted. That lists of let¬

ters romaliiioR uncalled for in any Postofflco in any city,
torra or vlUftffo. where a newspaper shall be printed,
sholl hereafter bo published once only in tho newspaper
which, being published weekly or oftcnor, shall have tho
largest circulation within range of delivery of tho said
office._
«S- AU. communications intended for publication in
Otis journal must be addressed lo the Editor oftlic
Daily News, No. 18 Haync-strcet, Clutrlcston, S. C.
Business Communications to Publisher of Dany
News.

We cannot undertake to return rejecta-- communica-
lions.

Advertisements outside of Oie city must be accompa¬
nied icilli the casli.

_

CHARLESTON.
THURSDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 7,1387.

~^WE PÜBLIBH to-day tho full proposition for Re¬

construction, which has beon reforrod to before in
our telegraphic columns. Wo aro authorized to

Btato that tho proposition has met with the ap¬
proval of tho President and many of tho promi¬
nent members of Congress. It also has tho
sanction of Gav. OBE of our State, Gov. MARVIN
of Florida, ex-Gov. PARSONS of Alabama, ex-

Gov. SHARKEY of Mississippi, and other loading
Southern politicians, and it is quito probable that
the Legislature of North Carolina will adopt it,
as it is now before thal body.

SOUTH CAROLINA. LOYALISTS.

As wo have predicted on several occasions, Mr.
SUMNER at last has presented that "petition from
citizens of Ssuth Carolina, asking for the ostob-
lisumoot or a loyal government" in that State.
Tho dispatch wdlbe found in our telegraphic col¬
umns this morning,
Who are tho petititioners ? The people of South

Carolina would Uko to know. Why do thoy not lei
their light shine, and come forth and profess thou
faith before allmen ? The people are much in¬
terested in this matter, and should not be kept ir
tho dark Let not the gentlemen bo afraid
Neither tar nor feathers await them. There is nc
chance for a martyr's crctwn. But wo respectful!}
suggest that it is timo to put away tho dari
lantern.

DELMVAKS.

This little State, friendly always to the South,-
one of our fellow-sufferers during tho lato war,-
and now, to a great extent, bearing the same bur¬
den with us,-merits moro attention at our handt
than we aro in tho habit of giving it. We aie in'
debted to a friend for a copy of tho Weekly Re¬
publican, of January^!, published in Wilmington,
Delaware, containing tho inaugural address o!
Governor SAUMBTJRY, which is deeply interesting

[ and has thc.true ring of sound Democratic doc¬
trine. He gives expression to a dignified protos
against the recklessly aggressive legislation o

Congross. Ho concludes with the following para
graph:

If Congress shall be brought to respect ind ob
serve the constitutional limitations upon its pow
era, and the rights reserved to the States and th«
Íieople shall ba maintained and upheld, wo ma;ook forward to a future of unparalleled prosperit;and greatness, and transmit to posterity tho hon t
ago of freedom baqueatlied to us by the f "'ers o' the Republic; but, if wc are untrue to our <.'. os, i
we permit our S'.aio Governments to be over
thrown, and part wiüa,the protection and securit;they afforded us in türtfipast, and hold our right'" only by tho tenure ol congressional pleasuro, tbspirit of free institutions w.ll have fled, and tin
genius of liberty, excluded from the land, willhavi
become an exile from ovr shores, nover to return.

"CONFEDERATE UNIFORMS."
Î

_

We had occasion, a few days ago, to refer to thk remarks of tho New York Tribune, relative to th
late difficulty on the CHEVXS plantation, near Sa

ä vannah. It refused to publish the accounts givei
in the Savannah papers, and discharged tho sub

1 ject by saying that in any difficulty between Gen
7 TIIXSON and the freodmon, the former must b

considered in the wrong, and that United State
! troops should not be sunt against freedmen oi

ph-o tn.tiona.
In its issue of Saturday last we find the follow

ing from a private letter in this city, giving a nei
version to the affair, and at the same time promu!
gating sundry other mendacious pieces of inteUi
genoe:
The trouble on the Savannah River was easilysettlod by Gérerai Scott, tho Commissioner oFreedmen. Somo officer sent a squad of soldierto a plantation under charge of an ex-rebel officerand the negroes, who had moro sense than th<other persons concerned, took exceptions to bein»killed by United Slates soldiers under a rebel offi

cer. Day before yesterday a young fellow rode u]and down King street, Charleston, an hour or tw<in full Confederate uniform, coat, trowsers, ca]and pjl, with at least four dozon brass buttons oihis porson. Two colored orderlies from GeneraScott's headquarters were bs:.ton in one day whih
carrying orders down town. Theynow carry thenmuskets wherever they go. Both tho assailant!have been arrested by the Commissioner of Freed¬
men.
As regards the CHEVEP affair, we have -.nothing

further to say at this time, leaving that for om
Savannah exchanges; bat we happen to knov
something about the laat-mentioned report. Th«
facts are, in brief, as follows : A loyal citizen o:
Kentucky, a temporary resident of this city, wai
walking along quietly, when he was jostled by tw<
negro soldiers, off the sidewalk; ho remonstrated
they drew their bayonets, and he his pistol. Th«
negroes wei« not on duty at the time. The genüeman was arrested, it is true, and brought to tria
on the day after, and promptly acquitted. Part ol
the testimony given in his favor was by freedmen,who witnessed the entire affair.
But the Confederate nnifonnsl Ahl Whai

about them ? Why, just this : There are a gre.ii
many young men, and some old men, little boys,and somo of the most loyal negroes about here,who wear coats and jackets of grey cloth-notfrom
any spirit of bravado, bnt purely and solely be¬
cause the close of the war lound them with those
groy clothes on their bada,-the remainder of theil
wardrobe was destroyed or stol-n by Mesara.
SHERMAN & Co., and they have not since had mo¬
ney enough to purchase new snits of Ihe loyal hueIn the city these grey coats usually have been
shorn of their late outfit of shihing "staffbuttons,"sober black lastings having taken their place; but
occasionally an ex-Confederate comes in from the
rural districts, with brass buttons, but no'-one
(except tho Tribune's correspondent) sees disloy¬alty in these old brass buttons. We have not fbi
more than a year, seen any insignia of rank (which
aro essential parts of a uniform). But a certainolass of persons can always see whatever they maywish to see, whether it is uniform angelic perfec¬tion in blacks, or persistent disloyalty in ex-Con¬
federates. EPHBAZU is -joined to his idols, let him
alone.

TAXES.
"And it came topase in those days that there

went out a decree that all the world bo taxed." So
says the scripture ; and we are sure all our readerswill concur with us insaying that the above state¬
ment is as true as gospel, even aa applied to thesodays. The people of the United States .before the
war felt tho weight of taxation perhaps as little as
tho inhabitants of any civilized country in the
world. ThiB was natural, when it.is consideredthat this was formerly a free country, whero tho
people elected their rnJ»rB and administrative
officers of every gradé,from a county tax collec¬
tor to tho Chief Magistrate of the Republic ; andwhen we moreover bear in mind that we scarcelyhad any national debt, a very small standing army,
no royal,,"civil list," and hut fewsif any.pension¬
ers. There were then ho '^ational" sohools,"nofreedmen's bureaux, and no militory romrxdsaions.
Congress was the only spoiled child of tho na¬
tion,-tho prodigal son; who spent roonoy some¬
what freely-bnt Undo Sam waa considered in easycircumstances, and his numerous nephews weredisposed to look leniently upon thia Congressionalextravagance, ovon whWitaeee said gentlemen,not knowing how otherwise to appropriate the sur¬plus revenue, votedthemselves each, $10/100 worthof bewks and stationery. We speakfrommemory,and the amount may bo more or less!
Another reason why this burdon fell ao'lighfly,was because there was then no direct tax whaùever. The United State's Government collected itsrevenue entirely through its custom houseofficer»^amä*lthcraghWfflymteülgent man'- know

very Veil that?ho was paying a tax every time rib'bought a satin vest, a broadcloth coat, muslin cur¬
tains, French merinos, or Havana segara, tito
imposition of these taxes was, in a groat measure,voluntary; the strict professor of free trado prin¬cipios could defraud ihe revenue by simply fore¬
going the.uee of those luxuries; and. though he waa
ever soften à man, Uncle Sam could not get a cent
from him.

,But we have changed au this. There is now a
gigii.tic national debt, to pay tito mere interest of
which generations to como must be heavily tax-,
ed. Tho tariff has beei grortly increased, and is

on tho ovo of receiving another upward impetus.That this is done moro for tho purpose of enrich¬
ing Northern manufacturers than to produce an
increase of national revenue, can bo little consola¬
tion to ns. Wo havo an Intornal Kovenue Bureau,
exercising paternal supervision ovor ovory branch
of business, on overy product of industry, over all
arts, sciences, trades and professions. Parlor
matches and chow-chow pickles, Brandrotîi'r. pills
and gin cocktails, colton osnabuigs, Monongahela,
and Yankoo brogans, aro all inspeotod, taxed and
¡tamped, before they arc prcnouncod fit for usc.
Then there is an income tax, and a tax on sales,
licensor, paténts, and what not all besides. A
thousand ways of levying tribute from the unfor¬
tunate individual who finds hinisolf thrown on
these overtaxed American shores. Quoth tho tax-
man (always poetical, as wo know from experi¬
ence), "The world is mino oyster ! Shell out."
Tho Stato tax also, horotoforo light, is now vory

onerous, and tho more so bocauso tho bill impos¬
ing it was unwisely, inconsiderately, and hastily
concocted, lt boars unequally on difieroAt sec¬
tions of thc Stato. Tho city and its interests are
treated with marked injustice, lt was a shame¬
fully narrow-minded and short-sighted polioy that
could dictate huon a tax bill. Since we last write
on this subject wo havo beon informed that some
of the mombers of our city delegation did their ut¬
most to induce tho Legislature to modify some of
tho most objectionable features of tho bill, but
failed of success. Wo still think, liowevor, that if
these gontlomen had come up to a full sense of
their duty to their constituents, and had kept this
bill cloarly in viow through tho ontiro session, es¬
pecially if they had acted in concert,-thoy could
not have thus failed of success.
Wo soo, in tho transactions of the Board of

Trado on Tuesday evening last, a resolution was
adopted requesting the Committee on Grievances
(of that Society) to report what romedy, if any,
eau be suggasted whereby the merchants may bo
relieved from tho onerous and impolitic tax of ten
por cent, upon tho sales of liquors. Wo under¬
stand the resolution was objected to upon the
ground that the Board of Trade had nothing to do
with tro matter; that tho tax was imposed by the
Legislature, and tho Boord not com petont to de¬
claro tho law unconstitutional. Wo cannot see the
force of this objection. It would seem to us that
it was within tho province of tho Boord of Trado,
Chamber of Commerce, or any other body of mer¬
chants, to take such questions into consideration.
They could,not do so before the passage of theTax
Act, because all witnesses agree in tho statement
that the Bill was harried through tho two Houses
in such hot haste that it would have boon impossi¬
ble ovon to calla special meeting of the Board 01
Chamber, with a view of procuring and tenderingadvice to tho Committee who hod this Bill under
consideration. Evorybody acknowledges the im¬
practicability of some of tho provisions of thie
Bill; yet it is said that tho Board of Trado has
nothing to do with it. Tho merchants of Charles¬
ton have a right to protest e gainst this law. Thej
can refuso payment of these taxes and stand suit;
and it would seem to us that nono of theso stopsshould be taken except upon maturo reflection and
proper consultation. A froo interchango of opin¬
ions between mon of experience, of largo financial

f and commercial knowledge, upon a subject of such
universal interest, will not be without its uses,
even though thoir action cannotreach the Legisla¬ture before next winter.

WANTS.
AGENTS WASTED FOR «THE HIS¬TORY OF THE WAR BETWEEN THE STATES-TRACING ITS ORIGIN, CAUSES AND RESULTS," b-Hom Alexander H. Stephens; and for "TB S LIFE. LETTERb AND SPEECHES" of Hon. AlexanderH Stephensby Henry Cleveland. Send for Circulars, and see outerms. Address NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.,Corner 7th and Main streets, Richmond, Ya.February 7 Imo

WANTED, A SITUATION BT A COMPE.TENT elderly Woman as HOUSEKEEPER, or t<take charge of a Baby. Has no objection to make hernoir useful. Has thu best of reference.
Apply at No. 153 CALHOUN STREET, l roar Collegistreet_1»_February 7

WANTED, A WOMAN WITH A YOUNCChild, not over two mouths old. Apply at southwest corner of John and Meeting streets.February 7 1»

WANTED, BY AN EXPERIENCED ANIsuccessful Cotton Planter, a situation for thinext year as OVERSEER OR SUPERINTENDENT of aiUphmd Cotton Plantation. Thc best of references givenAddress, through Charleston Poatofflce, W. K. D., Bo:No.1._ruth December 3

WANTED, BY A GENTLEMAN AND WIFEone large FURNISHED ROOM, with BOARD, ha private family, where there aro no other boardersApply at this office. February 6

WANTED, A MIDDLE AGED COLOREIWOMAN, to tako charge of a baby five mouthnlA hut n mmiiflbnl Knrco. vhn r-it. nAm. w"lrecommended, need apply. Apply at this office.February 2

TO RENT.
rpo RENT,TWO ROOMS, OVER WILSON'iJL GROCERY, northeast corner Society and Anaoistreets._ApplyinSTORE._"1* February 7

TO RENT, THREE ROOMS. APPLY ATthe northwest corner WARREN and THOMA!STREETS. 1* February 7

TO RENT,A PART OE A HOUSE IN MON¬TAGUE STREET, with kitchen, carriage houseAc, within a minute's walk of the City Railroad. Appl¬et this Office. mth January '28

TO RENT, THREE PLEASANT ROOMS,in a good location, either furnished or unfurnishedAlso, three KITCHEN ROOMS. Address "G.," Dall]News ofllice._tnths3_ February 6

TO RENT,ACOMFORTABLE DWELLING,with all necessary appurtenances, at No. Si Boauöiiistreet Inquire at No. 275 King street.January6 stu th

TO RENT, A PAltai SITUATED ON COOP¬ER River, eight miles from the city, containing totacres, between 60 and 70 of which have been planted thcpast summer. On it is a comfortable Dwelling, Kitchen,Barn, Stablo, and negro Houses. Apply at this Office.December 8 stuthm
mo RENT, A DESIRABLE TWO AND AJ. HALF STORx HOUSE, in Atlantic street, havinggas, deter-', and good kitchen. Rent $500 to an approv¬ed tenant. Possess on given immediately. Apply aiNo. 35 TRADD STREET, near Church streetFebruary 6 2'

1 rpo RENT, THAT DESIRABLE BRICK
, JL RESIDENCE, containing ten rooms, situated inElizabeth street, immediately opposite Henrietta.On the premises are all necessary outbuildings, cistern,well ot water, Ac

To an approved tenant terms will bo moderate.Possession given immediately.Apply at No. 9EAST BATTERY.February 5 5
mo RENT,THE STORE AND RESIDENCEJL of the late John Drummond. No. 69 Broad streetfrom 18th February. Apply to NINIAN DBUMMO --D,Nos. 19 and 20 Boyce St Co.'s Wharf; in the evening atNa 8 St Michael's Alley,_ February * 15

TO RENT, THAT STORE ON THE NORTH-EAST CORNER of Coming and Spring streets,known as No. 192. Apply to RICHARD TOBIN, No. 12Amherst street January. 31

FOR SALE,
M^MULES^arri^--*0 WELL-BROKE
"20 fine four years old KENTUCKY MULES,ALSO,.^10.w.ellíroke MULES, hi good condition, to arrive onthe 10th instant, '

At HOCKADAY'8 STABLES.
_ Corner of King and Spring streets.February7_ s»TT°5r.^iiI5U^rHAT TWO AND A HALFX; STORY WOODEN HOUSE known as No. 1 Southstreet, near America, containing four square rooms,basements, Ac. The Lot is high and dry, and the build-ing new, and in complete order. On the premises is agood cistern and well of water.Far terms, Ac,, sp .ly to B. A. & 3. P. EARLY.January 22 taite'*-, No. IS Boyce's Wharf.
DESIRABLE GROCERY STANK FORSALE.-A desirable GROCERYSTORE in Market,between King and Meeting streets, with Fixtures andStock and good will of the concern. Prico moderate, astho parties are desirous of entering into other business.For further particulars, "apply at this Ornee.January22_ tuths.
"I7ÍGR SALE, A SUPERIOR SADDLE ANDJD BUGGY HORSE. Apply at this office.Sebruary t 8*

FORSALERADESIRABLEPLANTATÍOHon Port Boys! Island, ot 830 aerea; 200 seres readyfor cultivation, the balance wood land. This placéisbeautifully situated on Broad River, one hour's drivefrom the Town of Beaufort It has ample accommoda¬tions for laborers, and is wellsuppliedwithhorses, ooria,wagons, and implements. The place will bo sold at a bar-gain, and a part of the purchase money can romain onmortgage if desired. For further p»rüculara inquire of1 '

. C. W. DENNIS,January 19 Imo*. '.' Planters* Hotel/
"ETOR SALK, TWENTY LARGE, FAT,JC 4 and 5-year old broke MULES; and THIRTY Sand Ayear old. For salo nt Mills House Stable. ApplytoBv'W. CABTOH. January 14
TTMJR cALE,A SCHOLARSHIP TNA PHYLA-JD DELPHTA University of Medicine and Surgery..This Scholarship entitles students to foll instruction un¬to graduation in theMEDICAL DEPARTMENT, embrac¬ing Anatomy, Surgery, Physiology,. Materia Medica,Chemistry, Obstetrics, and Diseases of Women and Chil¬dren, Principles and Practice of Medicine and Patholo-y. Aa this ls ono of tho first Medical Universltiea ofho country, a favorable opportunity is offered thosestudying medicine for a scholarship. Apply ot <M*Office. * '.' December BS

AT PRIVATE SALE-A FUE FARM, INGOOSECREEK PARISH, containing fla acres ofland,-84 of which aro cleared and under fence; tho bal¬ance well wooded. This plaoe is situated IC miles fromCharleston, on the State Road, and within a quarter of ataila of the Northeastern Railroad. There is a fine «r-chard om the plue.For information apply to
: -. '. T>r TT TtATTTtJ^amberll Ko. 131 Meeting street

j COPARTNERSHIPS.
INOTTCBÍ.rTCIE COPARTNERSHIP ILKRETOFORE EXISTINGJL^^tot^^i tho -undarstsoed ls Uns day dissolved by

j '-February^-1867. ' '

.. JAB/H.' STALEY.

XtrlLL CONTINUE^HX DUENESS AT THE OLDjsSíE^
_NOTICE.WB^5I1S»»AJASSOiHAXKD WITH US MR.J. A KNSLOW, Ja., aa a partner in our finn.February 1 « j. A. KNSLQ1T JrOO. ; I

_MEETINGS.
2>ie jä&rtidK Scrfammtuitfi tc« Sänfltrbunbci wirbSeilte, 2>ennevftag, ten "ten tfcbru« ftattfinten, unb flubtic ÍDütgticbcr gebeten sun'tltd) ju crfcbcincn. ?lnfanä "

Fobruary 7 1 Sctrctär.
TOC.VG AMERICA STEAM PIRK ESGINE

COMPANY.ATTEND TOTO REGULAR MONTHLY MEETINGat Market Eau. This Evening, 7th instant, at hap¬pait 7 o'clock precisely.By order. W. W. HABT,Febrnsry 7 1_Secretary Y. A. S. F. E. Co.
WASHINGTON LIGHT INFANTRY CHAKI-TABLE ASSOCIATION-EXTRA MEETING.AN EXTRA MEETING OF THE ASSOCIATION WILLbe held This Evening, in tho Masonic Hall, at 7o'clock, whon tho Committee on the Anniversary will re¬port, and other business bo transacted.

J. L. HONOUR, Secretary and Treasurer.¿83* Tho Badges aro now ready for delivery. Memberscan obtain tho same by calling ou tho Secretary.February 7_ I
YOUNG MEN'S MORAL CLUB.rriHE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING OF THISX Club will bo hold This thursday) Evcniny, February7th, at the usual place. No. 19 Henrietta street.C. H. WHITING, Secretar; pro. tem.Fobruary 7_1*PYTHAGOREAN LODGE No. iii, A. F. M.THE REGULAR COMMUNICATION WILL BE HELDThis Evening, Fobruary 7th, at 7 o'clock.The Arrear List will be read. All members will tokoduo notice, and govern themselves accordingly.By order of W. M. W. N. HUGHES,Fobruary 7 1 Secretary.

TOST?
STRAYED, FROM No. IO COMING STREIT

on tho 3d instant, a liver-colored POINTER, eightmonths old, with a white spot on his breast, the end ofhis toil cut off, and with the owner's naroo on tho collar.A liberal reward will bo paid for his recoveryFebruary 4

LOST ON YESTERDAY, BETWEENWentworth and Market streets, a POCKET BOOKcontaining an Express receipt and a Bum of money. Byleaving thc same at thia Office, tho finder will meet withs suitable reward. January 31

REWARDS.
TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS REWARDwill bo paid lor the recovery, and £25 additional for
apprehending the thief, ofa MDUS stolen from THOMASRAY, in St. James' Goose Creek, Parish. Said Mule is atall, dark bay, between eight and nine years old, with,asc.racrosB his wethers, cut by a cart chain; also a few
scars on thighs, noar the root of tho tail-more on thoright than on .the left thigh. Apply at THIS OFFICEFebruary 2 htatb3

BOARDING,
BOARDING.-PERSONS WISHING GOODBoort, at reasonable rates, can bo accommodatedot Mrs. HANAHAN 3 largo and commodious BOARDINGHOUSE, corner King and Vanderhorpt streets. ThisHouse has peculiar advantages ovor almost any localityin the city, being within five minutes' walk of either thoNortheastern Ral 'roan or South Carolina Railroad Depots.Tho City Passenger Railway Cars pass the a oor.

Februarys_tuthsS»
PRIVATE BOARDING-A FEW BOARD.FJte can bo accommodated at No. 92 KING STREETeast side, noar Broad._ January 31

eOOD BOARD CAN BE OBTAINED, IN Apleasant port of the city, with pleasant rooms.TormB bS per week. Apply at No. 28 MEETING STREETJanuary 19 , "

IBO
PRIVATE BOARD. WITH OR WITHOUT ROOMS ATNo. 369 KING STREET, near George.January 1*

BOARDING-MRS. H. KAMLAH IS PRE-PARED to receive Boardors, at No. 145 Meetingstreet, up stairs. Her many friends and acquaintanceswill please bear this in mind. December 15

EDUCATIONAL.
BOARDINGAND DAY SCHOOL FOR. YOUNG

LADIES. -

MRS JOHN LAURENS, ASSISTED BY THE REY.»V. B. w. HOWE, at No. IS Corning ntreet
J.erm .eremencing October 1st, and ending july ist.For particulars apply as above.
Qctobar 18 ta

HOME SCHOOL FOR BOYS.rr\HE EXERCISES OF THIS INSTITUTION WILL BE_I_ resumed on the SECOND MONDAY IN SEPTEM¬BER, and continuo ton months. The number of pupilsts limited to twelve.
Tho Principal is a gradúate in hon o - > Cambridge,England, and has hod moro than twentyyear experienceas a teacher in the South.
Careful and thorough instruction will be given In theLATIN and GREEK CLASSICS, French and Spanish,with a complete course of English studies, includingMathematica, Commercial, Arithmetic, and Bo ji-Koep-
Pupils will bo treated in all respects as members 11 hitfamily, and will reçoive the undivided care and atten-.trof tho Principal in tho preparation of their various stu¬dies.
References.-To tho Faculty of the South Carotin« Uni¬versity, and to present and former patrons.For terms and further particulars, address the under¬signed. ' RICHARD FORD, A M.Columbia, August, 1808._stnth_August ll

NIGHT SCHOOL I NIGHT SCHOOL t NIGHT
SCHOOL 1

AT
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL,CORNER BROAD AND CHURCH STREETS.BOOKKEEPING, WRITING, MERCANTILE CALCU-

FBOM 7 TO 9 EVEBY. NIGHT.January ll_Imo
MRS. CARROL,HAVING RETURNED TO THE CITY. OFFERS'HEBservices as Teacher of the Piano and Vocal Music.Apply at No. 81 WENTWORTH STREET.December20

AMUSEMENTS.
HIBERNIAN HALL.
BRILLIANT SUCCESS.CROWDED HOCSES AND ENTHUSIASTICAUDIENCES.
THREE NIGHTS KOBE,

The Wonderful and World-Famous
HANLON BROTHERS,WILLIAM, GEORGE AND ALFRED,AlvD THEIR CELEBRATED EUROPEAN COMBINA¬TION.Honored by the numerous solicitations of the prominentcitizens of Charleston, who, with meir families, havebeen nuable to gain silmittanco to witness their startlingand indescribable feats of Gymnastic and Acrobatie akftt,have concluded to remain aa above EVERY EVENINGDURING THE WEEK, on which occasions they willproduce, for the first tune in this city, their great sensa¬tion of modern times, In which they stand unequalledand alonem the orial world, and in which they challengethe united efforts of all nations, known aa their greatandoriginalact,_THETHREEFLYINGMEN OF THE AXE,Everywhere received with the wildest applause by crowd¬ed and delighted audiences.
The HA LON COMBINATION in en attractive pro¬gramme TO-NIGHT. "'

GRAND HANLON MATINEE SATURDAY AFTER¬NOON NEXT.
PRICES OF ADMISSION:Reserved Seats..Í1.66 | Unreserved.»LOOSeats can be secured three days in advance' at J. M.GREER'S BOOK STORE.

nyTi.? City Railway Cars will wait in front ofthe Halluntil the conclusion of the entertainment for tho conve¬nience of persons residing up town.The Free List, with the exception of the Press, posi¬tively suspended.
MS-No Bah* Price for Children at night.C. AMORYBRUCE, Advance AgentFebruary? MORRIS SIMMONDS, Manager.

INSURANCE.
WORLD MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPAN F,

OF NEW YORE.

SPECIAL FEATURES:
Tlfl"UTUAL PREMIUMS LOWER THAN THOSE OF AJjJL majority of the life Insurance Companies in theUnited States.
NON-PARTICIPATING PREMIUMS lower than thosecharged by any Company in theworld.DIVIDENDS increase annually after two years, with theage of the policy. .......

LOSSES PAID in thirty days afterdue notice and proofofdeath....,THIRTY DAYS' GRACE allowed In the paymentof pre¬miums. ;v ,.,'.''The undersigned having been appointed GENERALAGENT ofthe above creditable Company for the State ofSouth Carolina, 1« prepared to receive proposals for In¬surance.

J. ALFRED CAT*' J"-'
GENERAL AGENT,Offl« in roar of Elmore Insurance Company,'February 4. Law Rsnn^ Broad street

Capital, . - $4,500,000
THE UNDERSIGNED.HAVING. BEEN APPOINTED

AGENT of this old, popular and most prosperous LIFEINSURANCE COMPANY,'for' the" City of Charleston, is
prepared to receive proposals for Insurance, and to re¬
new Policies already in força.
JOHN R. HERIOT, Jr., Agt.,
AT THE OFFICE OF WM. B. HERIOT it CO.,

January SO ;. Imo s No. 6 BBOAD muan.

MISCttiANEOM^v
DIRECT IMPORTATION OF ENGLISHfi SADDLERY. .._

.TUSTRECEIVEDFINE STEEL CHrFNETBITSy Fine Steel Stirrups and Spurs ".- '
Fine Stained Bridle MountingsFine Kersey Horse Sheeting, Ac.,-Ac., ic. .."

-t,'i> J.-Cv^OLaND,..::.< i-> - Survivor oíA HcKensio Ss Co.,No. 119 Meeting street, =ea? MarketPleaseremember Iam NOTot the old stand. ':January 1» .- «? .-Uno

THE LADIES'. 1;MUTUAL AH> ASS0CHATI0Ñ;HAVING ON HAND A LARGE SUPPLY OT READY-MADE CLOTHING, suitable for Gentlemen. La¬dlee andChildren, and berne; doslrous of ^rnlnishlng our {Stockbefore the seasonadvances too lar, wa would cap«.dalry draw tho attention of the public towards tho reduc¬tion which wiUbo made in our prices for tho next twoor three weeks fromdate.~ -

Apply at tba DEPOSITORY.January ».': .? ;.- .:'; No. IT CTh^lraers street. .-

'O'. S X JEN K INS v
MEASURER AND INSPECTOROF ....

TIMBER ANB LUMBER,
_ OFFICE AT F. N. BRODIE'S,

:. Weat end of Broad Street,January 23 tuthc3mos Charbsrtor, a. CL

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS.
rtUpwF OP CÏÏ2EP OP DETECTIVES,\J~ FEBRUARY ö.-Recovered »nd now at this Oflloc,TWO COPPER PUMPS, -which the oiracra axe requestedto como forward sud idoutlfy J. C. CAMP13KLL.
February 0 Lieut, tn charge.

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF THE CAPTAIN OF POLICE. )
CHAJUXSTOK, S. C., February 5, 1807. )

IN ORDER TO GIVE ALL INTERESTED AN OPPOR¬
TUNITY to erect platforms to protect the sidewalks

tn front of their lots, as required by Ordinance now pub¬lished; said Ordinance will not bo enforced until tho "i'lth
Fohruary inst. C.B. 8IUWALD,

February 0 1*2 Captain of Police
NOTICE.

OFFICE OF THE CAPTAIN OF POLICE, \
CHARLESTON. S. C., January 20, 1867. j

THE FOLLOWING ORDINANCE IS HEREBY PUB-
L1SHED for the benefit of all whom it may cou-

oem. C. B. SIÜWALD,
Captain of Folleo.

Be it Ordained, That from and ofter the first day of
January next, every person keeping a shop or store, or
engaged in mercantile business in tho City of Charleston,shall post up, and keep posted up, iu some conspicuousplace, at his or her business stand and stands, a.conspicu-
OUB Sign Board or Pinte, containing his or her given
name and surname, and, in cano of a partnership, tho
given name and surname of each member of thu timi ;
sud every person so offending, or making default herein,shall forfeit and pay to thc City a penalty of fifty dollarsfor ca'.*h and every offence or doiault, and in addition
thereto a further sum of fifty dollars for each and ovoi ymonth during which tho provisions of this Ordinance
shall romain not complied with : Provided, however. That
nothing herein contained shall apply to the special part¬
ners of a limited partnership.

Ratified December 2, 1801.

Extract from Ordinance Ratified November 20th, 1806.
SEC. 5. No cloth awning shall bo put up in such a man¬

ner as to obstruct loot passengers; and no sign-boardshall be erected otherwiso than thirteen feet from tho sur¬
face of tho ground or foot pavement * »»
under a penalty of Twenty Dollars io.- each and everyday, v.-hilo any such a > ning or sign-board, uxed or lorni-
od otherwise than as herein directed, shall so remain.
. * * * * * * *
SEO. 6. No person or persona whosoever shall, for the

purpose of exposing any goods, commodities, or other
articles fur salo, place, or cause lo bo pla> ed, any such
goods, commodities, or other articles whatsoever, or anytable, bench, stall-board, box, or other appendage, in any
street, lane, alley, or public thoroughfare, or any foot-
pavement within tho City, under a penalty of TwentyDonars tor each and every such offence, and for each and
3very night or day, as tho case may bc, on which anysuch offence is committed: Provided, however. That Ven¬due Misters shall bo permitted to expose belorc theirstores such goods ano commodities UH they sell at publicauction, but not to take up moro room than the front oftheir respective venduo storos. and to the distance of sixfeet beyond the s .me.

SEC. 7. No porson or persons whosoever, shall suffer
any firewood, cools, gooda, wares, merchandise, carriagesof any description, or any other matter or thing, to him,her, or them belonging or consigned, to lay or stand for a
longer space than four hours, in any street, lane, alley,or public thoroughfare within tho City, under a penaltyof Two Dollars, with costs, for every hour that any sucharticle or thing shall so lay or stand beyond the abovo-
mentionod time: excepting, materials for building, in re¬gard to which the following regulations shall be observ¬ed, namely: When any person or persons shall erect or
repair any house or other building, upon any street, lane,allev. or open court, within tho city, he, she, or theyshall make application for tho use of so much of thostreet or public way aa shall not exceed the front of tholot on which sucu building is to bo erected, nor extend
more than six feet into tho street; which space such per¬son or persons shall forthwith enclose with a sufficientfence, at least six feet high, m order to deposit within tho
same the requisite materials for building and repairing;and such fence, together with the remaining material, he,she, or they shall remove as soon as the work be finish¬
ed, or whenever the Mayor shall require it. on pain offorfeiting Two Dollars for every hour that such fence orsuch materials shall afterward remain unremoved; andon pain, also, of having the same removed ut his, her, ortheir expense, by the City authorities. » «»
January 28 Imo

AN ORDINANCE
TO ESTABLISH THE OFFICE OF CHIMNEY CONTRACTOR.

OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL, I
,1,. January 31,18G7. JfTUTE CITY COUNCIL HAVING ELECTED MR. J. EX R'.JITMILLAT Chimuay Contractor for the UpperWards, and Mr. M. NIXON for the Lower Wards, theywill enter upon the duties ot their omeo on tho 1st olFebruary inst, and for tho general information of thcpublic the following Ordinance is published:

W. H. SMITH, Clerk of Council.
AH ORDINANCE TO ESTABLISH TBS OFFICE OT CHXMNEY.

CONTRACTORS.
Be il ordained by the Mayor and Aldermen in City Coun¬cil assembled. That from and after tho passage of this Or¬dinance there shan bc annually elected two Contractorsfor sweeping chimneys; the first for all thatpart of thecity, taking in Words Nos. 1, 2, 3 and *; and the secondfor all that part of the city, taking in Nos. S and 7, 6 andEach of said contractors shall give bond to the CityCouncil in the penal sum of two thousand dollars, withtwo good sureties, conditioned for tho faithful perform¬ance of their duty.
BEC. 2. AU and every person occupying a building with

a chimney or chimneys thereto, in which o fire ls usuallymade, shall allow and permit the said Contractor or Con¬tractors to visit, inspect, and cause to be swept, the saidchimney or chimneys once in every month, and be, she. otthey pay for such sweeping, aa hereinafter prescribed, thefees; and m caso any person shall oppose or prevent thcsweeping of any chimney as before directed, he, she, olthey, making such opposition, on conviction thoreofbeforethe Mayor, shall be finod in a sum not exceeding fiftydollars.
SEO. 3. If the Contractor for sweeping shall neglectthis duty in not causing tho Faid chimney to be sweptperfectly neat and clean, or leaving any chimney whichought to be «wept unswept for ono month, as hereinbe¬fore directed, said Contractor, on information before theMayor of such neglect,, shall, on conviction thereof, befined a sum not exceeding fifty dollars, provided saidContractor was not opposed or prevented from sweepingsaid chimney ; then tho fine may bo inflicted on the oc¬cupant or owner of the bouse.
SEO. 4. Said Contractor shall give notice in public printof the time and hour the chimney or chimneys is or areto be swept, which notice shall be given at leasttwo daysbefore, and such sweeping shall take place at a properMia. cravoniabt hour, onA «ur.b CVratmctom Khali keepeach an office ontitlod a "Sweep Office," centrally locat¬ed, where any person sending for a sweep BhaU be imme¬diately accommodated with ono, or OB soon thereafter aapossible.
SEC. 6. In all cases of neglect of the said Contractorsnot herein provided for, on conviction thereof before theMayor, such Contractor shall be fined in any sum notexceeding fifty dollars; and that any sweep boy sweepingor offering to swoop chimneys in this city, unless licensedby the Contractor, shall be fined in a sum not exceedingfive dollars, to he recovered in tho Mayor's CourtSEC. G. The following fees shall be allowed for swoop¬ing chimneys, viz. : ten cents for each story.SEC 7. Houses which have chimneys wherein anthra¬cite coal is burnt exclusively, will not bo required to boswept only at the option of the owner or occupantSEC. 8. That all Ordinances and parts of Ordinancesrepugnant heroto bo and thc same are hereby repealed.Ratified in City Council, this 16th day of January, in the

r , year of our Lord ono thousand eight hundred andlI" B'J sixty-six. P. C. GALLARD, Mayor.By theMayor:February 1 Imo W. H. SMITH, Cfle>kof Council.
PUBLIC NOTICE.
OFFICE OF CITY TREASURY, \January 3,1867. JPUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNDERtho following Ordinance licenses have been preparedfor delivery-¡rem this Office. 8. THOMAS,

City Treasurer.SEC 1. Beit Ordained by the Mayor and Aldermen inCity Council assembled. That from "and after tho first dayof Junuary, licenses shall be taken out for all carts, draysand wagons, used for private and domestic purposes, intho same manner, and according -to tho same provisionsnow of force in relation to carts, drays and wagons, lot ordriven for hire, except giving bonds. And each suchcart, dray or wagon, shall bo provided with a badge con¬taining tho number thereof, and marked Private, to beplaced on the outside of the shaftSEC 2. No person shall be taken by the Treasurer ossurety to any bond under the Ordinance concerning li¬censes for caris, drays, wagons and other carriages, un¬less he or she boa freeholder.
SEC 3. The follow ng shall hereafter be the rates forlicenses for public and private carts, drays, wagons, tte,including the horses or mules used thereof, which shallbe free from other taxation: ."?

PUBLIC CABTS, DRAYS, ETC. OB THOSE EMPLOYED TO ANTBUSINESS WHATEVER, FOB HEBE DIRECT OB INDIRECT.For every cart, dray or wagon, drawn by one horse ormulo, »20.
For every cart, dray or wagon, drawn by two horses ormules, £30.
For every hack and carriage with two wheels, $20.For every hack and carriage with four wheels, 840.For every stage or omnibus (except Une omnibus),with two horses, S60.
For every stage or omnibus' (except Une omnibus),drawn by four horses, $60.
For every truck drawn by two or more horses or mules,$60.
For every express wagon drawn by two or more horsesor mules, $60.

BUT «Tl CASTS AND Pm-VATE CARTS, DRAYS, ETC.For everybread cart or wagon, $6.For every cart, dray or wagon, used for private or do¬mestic purposes, and not to be employed in the trans¬porting of goods,, wares, merchandise, lumber, or anyother commodity, for compensation, cither directly orindirectly for the same, shall pay for a license the sum of$6, exclusive of the horso or mule.
Banned in City. Council, this 16th day of January,[L. E.] inthe year ofourLord one thousand eight hun¬dred and sixty-six. V

P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.By tho Mayor.January 3 " W. H. SMITH, Clerk of Council.
CITY TAXES_MONTHLYRETURNS.OFFICE OF THE CITY ASSESSOR, >

Cm HALL* February 1st, 1867. JgVTOTICB18 HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL CONCERNED15 that tho MONTHLY RETURNS for the month ofJanuary past in compliance with the Tax Ordinance,ratified on the 28th day of December, 1866, must bemade on or before the 16th inst. D. C. GIBSON,February 1 12 City Assessor.
NOTICE.

OFFICE.OF THE CAPTAIN OF FDUCE,!CHABXJBBTON, 8. C. January 25,1367. tFOLLOWING ORDINANCE IS HEREBY PUB-HBKKD for general Infonnstforx.- The Police haveorders to report au oases of violation on and after the 1stof Februarynext. C. B. SIGWALD,
. Captain of Police

AK OBXrCfAKCX TO PROTECT THE PAVEMENTS Ayn ETDX-
; i WALKS OF *tpe cm. "".'-'..'??! 1. Beit ordained by the Mayor' and Aldermen ofCharles¬ton, ia City Council assembled, and it is hereby ordained bythe «K£fcrrüy of the same. That from arid afterthe first dayot September next there shall be laid, dowa by the owneror occupant of each lot in the city having sn entrance forcarriages, .wagons, caria anddrays, a platform of wcod orstone, extending not moro than four feet from the curb¬stone towards the centre of tho street; and the owner oroccupa»; ot a' y such lot not having a platform as hereinrequired, to"protect the pavement against the entrance ofcarriages or other vehicles, shall forfeit and poy the Barnof five dollars; and in the event that the said pavementbecomes broken, he BhoE pay, in addition to tho afore¬said penalty, the coats and charges of mending the same,and also the sum of five donara for each day tho snmo

RVifled in City Council August 19,18SL ;'.January 38 _- imo
.. NOTICE.

OFFICE OF THE CAPTAIN OF POLICE, >CHAKLESTO», 0. C., January Ï5,1S67. " JÖN AND AFTER THE FIRST DAY OF FSBBUABYnext the Police win report all HACK», CARTS,DRAYS,Ac, ftc, round plying for hire without license.AU persons interested are hereby specially notified to
govern themselves accordingly. .. ..

C.B. SIGWALD,January 28 Imo_ Captain of Police.
CITY ttAX BILL. V
OFFICE CLERK Off COUNCIL, 1

.- -? '.? January 15,1867.. 1COPIES OF THE CITYTAY BULL FOR THEYE_18G7 can be obtained at this office or at the store ofAlderman COURTENAY, Broad street. t .?.'." K¿¿3 «
W. H. SMITH,January 16 Imo' r: Clerk of Ccuncfl,

;.',/,....'"!" PIKE LOAN.
....'...*:. MAYORALTY OF CHARLESTON, 1

. i Crrr HAIX, November 9, I860. Í

ALLPERSONSDESIROUSOFREBUILDING TN TSEBurnt Districts and Waste Places of tho City, un¬der "As Act of the" Gooers! Assembly, giving authority6» tho City Council of Charleston to proceed in the mat.ter of a Firo Loon, wit», avlaw to aid in breading up tho.Oltf anew," aro hwiuy notified that the form of apr"iaMotrfor loans can be obtained jit the office of the ctot Council; between the li«nrs of DA. M. and 2 P. M.1 All applications must be fileu. the 'above monacned'office, ss th« Ctommittco will meet e.-ery donday to con¬sider tl]o samo.

Sy Cider of tho Mayor W. H. SMITH,owmbscJO «nark of ccamcü.:\.^--:.K'->T-'-".'.?: '?;.:.' -V^-^r:^; "J-

_FINANCIAL.
$10,000

WELL BE LOANED FOU ONE YEAR-TEN THOU¬SAND DOLLARS, on llrxt mortgage of City ofCharleston Real Estate. Apply to
J. DRAYTON FORD.February 7 1 No. 4C Broad Mtrcot.

MONEYf MONEV !
WANTED-NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD FIRSTMORTGAGE COUPONS.Northeastern Railroad Second Mortgage Coupons.South Carolina Railroad ¡md üwi Stock.Bauk Bills of ult kinds.
Gold and Silver.
Money to loan for six months or less.

ANDREW M. MORELAND,February 5 tuthm Broker. No. 8 Broad street.

CHECKS ON NEW YORK SOLD
STERLING. FRANCS AND DOMESTIC EXCHANGEbought, by C. T. LOWNDES & CO..January 20 12 No. lo Broad street.

CLOTHING.
JAMES MCCORMICK,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
WHOLESALE ASI) RETAIL DEALER IN

CLOTHS, CASHMERES AXD VESTINGS,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

No. 35 BROAD STREET,
January 23 Cmos CHARLESTON, S. C.

A. S. HULL, Ag't,

HAS REMOVED TO NO. 70BROAD STREET, NORTHSLOE, BETWEEN MELTING AND CHURCH,where he will bo glad to see his old friends and custo
ers, and has in moro a full assortment of CLOTHSCOATING, CASSIMERES und VESTINGS ol' every vol
noty. which he will make up to order at as low prices OB
any similar establishment.

ALSO.
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF FURNISHING GOODSFOR GENTLEMEN-ó WEAR.
M. JNO. T. FLYNN (formerly of C. D. Can- A Co.)will superintend tho Tailoring Department us UPual, andwill give his especial attention to Cutting Garments and

Making and Trimming.

January17_Smos
PARKER & CHILD,

DEALERS IN

Clothing and Furnishing Goods,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

No. 103 EAST BAY STREET,
December 21 Smo Under tho Americ.in Hotel.

Oil. CLOTHING

. SAILORS' OUTFITTING DEPOT.
PARKER & CHILD, No. 103 East Bay.December 21 3mo-

CARHAM1, WHITFORD & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

FINE, MEDIUM,

AMERICAN EXPRESS BUILDING, NOS. 55. 57, 5!and GI, Hudson street, near Duane, Now York.
T. F. CARHART.
W. H. WHITFORD.
J. B. VAN WAGENEN.December 10 6mo A T. HAMILTON

DRY BOODS, ETC.

JOHNSTON, CREWS & CO.,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers

IN

STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS,
No. 41 Hayne Street.

HAVING RESUMED OUR BUSINESS CONNECTION
unuerwe some n me and style as formerly, respectrally solicit a continuance of the patronage so liborally extended to us heretofore.

\ A. 8. JOHNSTON.
A. J. CREWS.
JAS. M. BRAWLEY.January 1,1867. A. S. J. PERRY.January 15 tuths!3

FOR THE SPRING TRADE OF SOUTH
CAROLINA.

BRITISH WOOLLEN CLOTHS,
DIRECT PROM THE LOOM.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAS JUST RECEIVED öbond about 3000 yards TWILLED MELTONS finigoods; also, various qualities of CONFEDERATE GREICLOTH, all of which will be sold or bartered for wool.
HENRY TRENCHARD, Exchange street,January 8 tuths2mo Charleston, S. C.

PAINTS» OILS, ETC.
A. S. EREITAS,

DEiLFit IS

PAINTS, OELS, GLASS, PUTTY, ETC.. READY-MTXEIPAINTS. IN QUANTITIES TO SOTT
PURCHASERS.

No. 174 East Bay.

PAINTING.
HOUSE, SIGN, SHIP AND ORNAMENTAL PAINT¬ING, Gilding, Graining, Imitations of Wood, Mar¬ble, and all other work appertaining to the trade, exe¬cuted in a neat and workmanlike manner, by.

A. S. FREITAS,
No. 174 East Bay.October25_thstuomo

THE SOU OIL COMPANY,
aCAJTUTACTUKKRfi OF THE

S0LINE BURNING OIL,
THE CHEAPEST AND BEST IN USE

NO SMOKE, NO SMELL, NON-EXPLOSIVE.
OFFICE NO. 68 BBOADWAY, NEW YORK.

JOHN 8. BANKS, GENERAL AGENT.

MMÜS SUPERIOR OIL GIVES A BEAUTIFUL LIGHT,_L equal to Goa in brilliancy; ls much cheaper; is per¬fectly safe, as lt is non-explosive; end is far-superior tc
any other oil or Burning Fluid over offered to the public.The Company will also furnish the trade, at mnnnfac-tarers' prices, all kinds of Patent Safety Lamps, Lan¬terns, Chandeliers, etc., admirably adapted for Hotels,Churches, Private Residences, Stores, Warehouses,Offices. Steamboats, BaUroods, and for Plantation use.In foot, they ore better for any purpose whatever, foiwhich alight is used, than any other lamp invated, and
are sold at a price that comes within tho reach of everyone.
Contracts taken for lighting Towns and Villages.For further particulars, terms, etc, address the COM¬PANY, or " JOHN 8. BANKS,

General Agent,No. 68 Broadway, New York.

Opinion of tho Rev. Mr. Repitan in regard to the
quality of the Soline Oil:

WILSHNOTON, N. C., 31st December, 1866.Mr. Bania:
Sm: I have been using your "Solino Oil" for someHmo in a night lamp, and Hud it the safest and mosteconomical burning fluid I have'ever used. It gives asteady and beautiful soft light, and I eau say from expe¬rience that the article obtained fromyou isnotexplosive,but ia perfectly safo in the hands of any one.

Reepe, tfully,
REV. A. PAUL BEPITON.Orders ter the aowe Oil and Lampe win bo received at

McKAY & CAMPBELL'S,
H»ap'. street, opposite tho new Post Omeo.January 19 Smoe

THE '??

SOUTHERN EXPRESS COMPANY
Office No. 147 Meeting street.

CONNECTIONS
.mil Alli

Railroads Throughout
THE

UNITED STATES.
Every attention given to the sate

Transmission of Freight, Money,and Valuables.
WILL CALL i FOB AND DELIVER IFBEIGH1

TO ANY POINT IN THE CITY
FREE OF CHARGK.

;". H. B» PLANT, President,
April10 .? Augusta. Ga.

E. J. WHITE......................JNO. K. GOURDIN.
; WHITE & GOIIRDIN,Civil Engineers and Surveyors.
VJ and liaWag- access to tho'whole collection at al!Unvfs, wo MO propeled to exoceto all work entrusted toour caro with accuracy and dispatch.Ornoo : LAW RANGE, Charleston, S. 0,January 7

GROCERY AND MISCELLANEOUS.
BACON SEDES, SHOULDERS AND

UKI).
I.AXMifG PER STEAMER, OX CONSIGNMENT:
/* HU1)8. CLEAR B. B. SIDES\) 0 hhda. Prime Shoulder«

25 KORR Pure Leaf Lard.
Eor Bale low to close invoice.

February7_ 1_WILLIAM ROACH.

"SIDES, SROULDERS,"HAMS,
LARD, «SM., I» STORE.

-I r\ f\r\r\ LBS. CLBAR SIDES, tn «altIU.UUU 10-000 lba- Bellies. i° SAR
70 kegs Refined Lard
10 bags Choleo Coffee
75 casos Whiskey.

LANDING PER STEAMER SARAGOSSA FROM
NEW YORK.

Vt hhds. Choleo SIDES
20 hhda. Clear B. Bono Sides
20 hhds. Ribbod Sides
30 bags Rio Coffee.

TO ARRIVE PER STEAMER CARROLL FROM BAL¬
TIMORE.

15 hhds. SIDES
15 lihds. Shoulders
iO tierces Hams
30 bbls. Mess Pork

10,100 Sides, in salt.
TO ARRIVE PER WHIRLWIND. EXPECTED FRI¬

DA r.
25 bbls. Choice HAMS
25 bbld. S. C. Strips30 boxes low pricod Hams
15 tierces Pule i^esf Lard
40 bhds. Shoulders
10 hbds. Sides.

TO ARRIVE PER SCHOONER SCRANTON, EX¬PECTED FRIDA T.
100 bushels FLOUR
40 bags Rio Coffee

For salo low by JEFFORDS A CO.,February 7 3 Mo. 27 Tendue Bange.
LIVERPOOL COARSE SALT,

IN FINK EXTRA SIZED, DOUBL E-TWILLED ANDSEAMLESS SACES, per British bark Yurauri.For salo by C. W. HUBERT,Fobruary 7 3* No. 139 Eut Bay._SEED RICE AND BRICKS.
Q/\ rv BUSHELS PRIME SEED RICEOUlf 100 M. Bricks.
For Rale by SHACKELFORD A FRASER.Fobruary 7 1 No. 1 Boyce'. Wharf.

CHOICE NEW CROP CARDENAS
MOLASSES.

A A HHDS. ( CHOICE NEW CROP CARDENAS4tU 160 bbls. J ÍÍOÍIASSES
10 hhds. choice Sugar.Landing and for Balo by HENRY COBIA St CO.Fobruary 5

CORN! CORN ! AND BLACKSEED
OATS, LANDING THIS DAT FROM

STEAMERS CARROLL ANDE. B. SOUDER.
OC/"* rv BUSHELS OF .V Y. FLINT PROVISIONJOUU CORN.
600 bushels Feeding Corn.
SOO bushels Sood Oats.

ut sroHE.
BARLEY, RTE, WHEAT and COW PEAS, ali;cftrefallysolected for planting.

AISO),HAY, BRAN, SHORTS. GRIST, MEAL and RICEFLOUR. At JOHN BINNS"
Grain and Feed Store,No. 219 East Bay, opposite New Custom House.February 5

FlRST-CLlSSJROCERiS.
WM. S. CORWIN & CO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS LN

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
AND IMPORTERS OF

FINE WINES, BRANDIES, TEAS, ETC.,
No. 259 KING-ST.,

OPPOSITE HASEL.

CARD.
MB. EVERT E. BEDFORD, THE MANAGER OFTHE ABOVE ESTABLISHMENT, returns manythanks to the customers and patrons for their liberalpatronage and appreciation of the quality of goods pur¬chased by them during the past year. It hat been, andalways will be our aim, to PLEASK OUR CUSTOMERS,and as we offer for sale the first quality of all kinds ofGROCERIES, WINES, TEAS, etc, we natter ourselvesthat, with our facilities, can give general satisfactiontoalL
WM. SIMONS, Esq., having bean engaged to assist inthe management, would be piessed to see his friends otNo. 259, assuring them that all goods purchased areWARRANTED AS REPRESENTED.

TEAS
THAT WE SET .Ti ARB IMPORTED DIRECT BY W. 8.CORWIN A CO., and poss through no other hands, en¬abling us not only to WARRANT THEM AS PURE ANDUNADULTERATED, bat to Bell at the following prices :FINEST YOUNG HY80N.S3 0»FINE YOUNG HYSON.1 60to 1 75FINEST GUNPOWDER. 3 2*FINEST IMPERIAL..-CHOICEST ENGLISH BREAKFAST.3 25KV«T.ISHWlEAItPAST.1 SOCHOICEST OOLONG.2 00CHOICE OOLONG.". 1 50Wo keep, also, a supply of cheaper grades-a goodquality ofGREEN AND BLACK TEA. MIXED, at SI 50per pound. ,Just received, a now suiMfeof OLD JAVA COFFEE,45c; GAUCHIO), 50c.; GÔÏfeïD, 52c; OLD RIO, 35c.The PARCHED COFFEE we represent to be of theFIRST QUALITY, parched by us with great care. A trialof these Coffees, Green, Parched and Ground, will con-vinco the consumer on that pointGENUINE MOCHA AND LAGUAYRA.
Thc FILLING OF ORDERS personally attended to byono of tho Managers. Goods delivered to all parts of thecity FREE OF CHARGE

_A supply ofGOSHEN DAIRY BUTTER will arrive onTuesday._3mo_February!
PER STEAMER MONERA.

C)fr FIRKINS BUTTER, EXTRA FAMILY.4*-*
" WM. GURNEY,January 28 _Ko. 102 East Bay.

SALT ! SALT!
QAAA SACKS, LN GOOD ORDER. FOB SALE0\J\J\J at $1.75 per sack, byJanuary26_JOHN A. ARMSTRONG A CO.

SEED RICE.
1AHA BUSHELS PRIME SEED RICE, FOB SALE-L'L/V/VP by W. C. BEE A CO.,Vsnderhorsfs Wharf and East BeyFebruary5_tuthsS

FOR SALE.
1AH fi BUSHELS SEED BICE. APPLY AT ONCE,Ivuv to JAS. R. PRINGLE,Factor and Commission Merchant.February 5 tnthsO No. 6 Adger's North Wharf.

FARMERS' PLASTER,
OR GYTSUBI.

"J AA BBLS. FARMERS' PLASTER. OR GYPSUM,JLXJXJ selected with care for agricultural use.ï'orail.by J. N. HOBSON,February 6 tuthsS No. 62 East Bay.

FOR SALE.
9DO Bc^f?L? BOYD'S PROLIFIC COTTON~-V" SEED, at W. Happoldt'a Farm, four andahalf miles from the City, on the King street road Asample of the same can be seen at

H. ARNOLD & CO.'SGrain 8tore, No. 219 Meering street.January 29 tuthsS* Ckmaor of .lohn.

M. STÖREN& CO.
AT

JAMES M'CAM'S SOAP FACTORY,
No. 729 King street, above Line,
HAVE ALWAYS ON HAND. FOB SALE,HIDES, SD?, CALFSHEEP, GOAT, and DEER SKINS.

UW,
TALLOW,

SOAP, sad
CANDLES.

Dealers will do weH to call upon rte beton making pur¬chases. Have always a large assortment of th* shore onhand.
Orders left ni.MOSES GOLDSMITH A SON, No» . Ven¬due Bange, or at M. STOBEN A CO."8 will be promptlyattended to.
December 1»

_
»thmSmoa

ALE! ALE! ALE!

W.Olagett&Co.'s
CELEBR1TËB BALTIMORE IIB,
FSTORE AND RECEIVING REGULARLY BY.n.^frïïf?*^- Th«tr Brewery was established Inmt AlltheirAlelswarranted tob* oftheve^¿Mtqua£g; and is pronounced byJudges to have no superior andfew equals. For »ole, by ¿ebarrel or half barVeL^y

""" ., -, JV J. A W. H. ARMSTRONG,Nos. il and 42 Harket st, near Meeting, north side.Agentafor Messrs. Vf. CLAGETT A CO.January 7 \ »tritt»» su ftuumc^Md.
WHARF NOTICES.

JJMW WHAETES,
AT THE TOOT OP HAYÑE AND PENCKNEYSTS.

PIER NO. 1 HAS BEEN THOUBOUGBXY REBUILT,and is now greatly hiipwwml hy tho adaxttop of .
shed 300 feettong, which offersadvantage* In landingandrecelvlug cargoes. The screw steamship, ot the "Baltt-
moreand Charleston Railroad and Steamship Oomcanv"land their cargoo* hare.
Piers Nos. 2 and 3 embrace a lange water front avail¬able for shipping. The proximity of those docksto thoDry Dock readers them cenvooiant for vessels coedlng

"'upon tho prcmiaea aro desirable locations *?» coal de¬pots, woodyard-), ftc, tobe rented. \

a. «v« ÇOTJBTHNAT- A' TRENHOLM, S
ovember 23 thmâmo

WHITE & PAINE,
NO 4 SOUTH ¿TTJANTÍC WHAKF, "::

UI»AHl jfl*10f», fe» C.

SKV^OK2*.óí-OnMi^S. ?i NB


